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A PHENOMENOL43GICAL RELATION BETWEEN STRESS, STRAIN RATE, AND TEMPERATURE
FOR METALS AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURES 1
By ELBRIDGB Z. STOWDLL
SUMMARY
.’~ phenomenological refatwn between 8tre88, 8train rate, and
temperature is suggeded to account jor the behavior ~f polycrys-
!alline metah aboue the equfi.eohaive temperature. The prop-
a’fies oj the metal included in t)w relation are ehuti.city, linear
thermal expam”on, and uiscosity. The relation may be in-
tegrated under m.rious conditions to prornde information on
creep rate8, creep rupture, stress-strain eume8, and rapid-heding
curixs. It is shown thutjor one ma&riu&7076-T6 aluminum-
alloy shet—th e information yiehfed by the relu$ion jor the8e
,four applications agrees reaaona.bly well with text data.
INTRODUCTION
TIIc behavior of metrds at elevated temperatures is con-
stantly becoming n more important problem. NTot only
must, information be at hand concerning creep at these tem-
peratures, but information must also be available concerning
when rupture might be expected if the creep were allowed
to continue, what the stress-strain curve is likely to be at
some particular temperature and strain rate, and how the
mattrial will beho,ve when rapidly heated to a high tempera-
tu~c. ItWotid b~ a useful achievement if some fnn&mental-
luw characteristic of the material could be founcl, such that
tIwse and other apparently distinct problems could be shown
to be simply ditlerent aspects of the application of one law.
In studies of the creep of metals, it has become apparent
tlmt tim creep behavior at elevated temperatures is different
from that at low temperatures. For relatively pure metals,
the line of demarcation for temperature occurs at about one-
Mf the melting point and may be tentatively identified
with tho equicohesive temperature. In the high-tempera-
ture region, certain laws have been found and explicitly
sttitcd (ref. 1). These laws appear to give some promise that
the behavior of metals in this region may be predicted for
cffccts other than creep.
Creep is characterized by an initial transient or primary
region which is followed by a steady or secondaxy region in
which viscous flow OCCUISand tiredly by an accelerating or
tertiary region which leads to rupture. A theory based on
rate-process considerations is already available and accounts
in a quditntive manner for the main effects shown by the
steady creep in the high-temperature region (ref. 2). For
stable metals, this theory requires a knowledge of only three
constants to specify the creep behavior: one constmt is
roughly predictable from the melting point, and the other
two must be determined from tests.
In this report, a phenomenological relation between stress,
strain rate, and temperature is suggested for this region, and
this relation utilizes the existing rate-process theory for
steady creep. The relation is not an equation of state of
the type proposed by Hollomon (ref. 3) but is an equation of
“rate of change of state.” Since different integrals of this
relation exist under different conditions, there is no single
“equation of state” in this case. These integrals are applied
to creep, creep rupture, stress-strain curves, and rapid-heat-
ing curves, and comparisons of these numezical results are
made with experimental results for 7075–T6 aluminum-alloy
SYMBOLS
strain
time, hr
strain rate, per hr
strain rate used in obtaining stress-straincurves,
per hr
itrw, ksi
constant, ksi
limiting stress, ksi
Young’s modulus, ksi
linear expansion coefficient, per ‘K
temperature, “K unless otherwise indicated
rate of temperature change, ‘K per hr unless
otherwise indicated .
activation energy, ml per mole
gas constant, taken as 2 ml per mole per ‘K
constant, per hr per “K
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STATEMENT OF PHENOM31NOLOGICAL RELATION
A metal undoubtedly retains a certain elasticity at ele-
vated temperatures, even though the elastic range is reduced
from that prevailing at lower temperatures. The elastici~
resides in the trystalline grains and is a measure of the re-
sistance of the crystal lattice to distortion by stress. In
addition to the elasticity, a polycrystalline metal also pos-
sesses a quasi-viscosity in the high-temperature region; in
this region the application of a constant stresswill result in a
constant strain rate. Also, thermal expansion (or contrac-
tion) due to temperature change wdl create an apparent
strain which can contribute to the total strain.
The suggwted phenomenological relation which includes
all these properties and which takes into account possible
temperature changes may be stated as follows:
In this relation the first term on the right supplies the contri-
bution to the strain rate @e to elasticity; the middle term,
the contribution due to possible thermal expansion; and the
i?umlterm, the contribution due to viscosity. A relation
somewhat similar to this but without the middle term has
been proposed for plastics. (See ref. 4.)
The form of the viscous term is taken from reference 2 and
is now well established. The exponential term describes the
principal effect of temperature. The hyperbolic sine term
describes the effect of strew Kauzmann in reference 2 gave
()
this term as sinh n$ where m is a constant, but it has been
demonstrated repeatedly by tests that the argument of the
term is independent of temperature and is of the form ~
where u. is Q constant. The remainder of’ the expression,
which consists of a number of individual constants multiplied
by the temperature T m given in referemx 2, is replaced here
by 2sT; the factor 2 is ret~ined for convenience.
The quantities E and a are values which are usually known
as functions of the temperature. The quantities s, AH/R,
smd UOme found horn measurements of the steady creep of
the metal under constant stress and temperature. A range
of temperature in the high-temperature region and also a
range of stress are required to establish AH/R and UO,
respectively.
APPLICATIONS
With different conditions imposed upon the metal, the
suggested relation should generate in turn the laws governing
such phenomena as steady creep, creep rupture, stress-
strain characteristics, and behavior under rapid-heating
conditions. These laws are derived from equation (1).
STEADY CREEP
If stress u and temperature 2’ are constant, equation (1)
reduces to
~=&Te~ s~h ~
u. (2)
or . .
u.
——
k=81_’e ‘Tt70 (U>UJ , (24
which indicates steady creep. Equation (2rJ may tdso be
written as
~=#T+lOg, ~—log-a8T . (3)
in which log, ST is substantially constant over a limited
temperature range. Stress plotted against ‘log. i should,
therefore, yield straight lines with slope u. which me dis-
placed from one another at ditlerent temperatures by
AHamounts depending mainly on the value of ~T. Stress is
sometimes plotted against the parameter *~+log, i (rd. 6)
to demonstrate th~t data taken nt different tem~ernturcs
.
willfall on a single curve.
CREEP RUPTURE
At constant stress and temperature,
i! after the application of stress is
e= /t
the strain at a time
since the creep is steady under these conditions.
Reference 6 discloses as an e.sperimentalfact that if t,is
the time to rupture under conditions of creep, then
it~.=Constant= e~
Thus,
; =2
-L
and equation (3) may be rewritten as
(3n)
Since the last term is substantially constant, the rupture
stres u~plotted against the parameter &T-log, f, shoulcl
yield a single straight line with slope u.. Such a pnmmctw
has been employed in the correlation of creep-rupture tests
(ref. 7).
STRms-sTRmCURVES
At constant temperature, equation (1) becomes
(4)
Obviously, if the stress is applied very rapidly, the effect
of the final viscous term may be negligible compared with
*eti~du ~ ~; thus, the material m~y appear to be elastic,
If an attempt is made to hold the strain rate constant, as
is sometimes done with conventional testing machines, by
setting the strain rate equal to the testing rate i~, a ditlor-
ential equation in u results, and the solution which is a
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family of theoretical stress-strain curves is given as follows:
:=loge Jm+(l+P) tallb M
JW+(l-P) t~~
(5)
where
. AH
~=_E& ~~
Replacement of tm.h M by exponential gives
and since ordinarily B>1, the expression for the stress-
stmin curves becomes
(6)
At the lower end of the curves where the strain is &all, M
is small, ew z 1+2M, and
which shows that the initial portion of the curves is elastic.
At the upper end of the curves where the strains are large,
M ia large, and from equation (6),
~=log. (2f?+l) =log, 2P (7)
where u~fmis the limiting stress -ivhichcan be developed Et
that temperature and strain rate.
k a corollary, note that the following equation results
when the value of 2P is substituted into equation (7):
a
AHu~~
io=sTe -Eey
Which is of the same form as equation (2a) for steady creep.
Thus, the limiting stress Uli=obtainable bears the same rela-
tion to the testing rate i. that any creep stress u bears to its
corresponding creep rate ;. This correlation has been noted
experimentally by Sherby and Dorn in reference 5 where the
ultimate stiength in tension is used for Urf”.
RAPBHEATING CURVES
The material composing the skin of a high-speed airplane
or missilemaybe subjected to rapid increases in temperature
as a result of aerod~amic heating during flight. It is
important to lmow what to expect from the material under
such conditions.
k equation (I), let $~=T~ in which To is a constant.
Then, for a wnstant stress U>>UO,
in which allowance should be made for the variation of E
and a With temperature. Equation (8) may be written in
terms of iinite increments as follows:
c AH——
e=~+a AT+se””xTe ‘At (9)
where
AT= FJ
The initial term ~ gives the contribution to the total strain
of the application of stress, the second term gives the con-
tribution due to thermal expansion, and the last term gives
the contribution due to viscosity.
COMPARISON OF THEORY AND EXPERIMENT
A comparison of the laws generated by the assumed
relation of equation (1) with experiments performed on one
material, 7075–T6 aluminum-alloy sheet, is given in this
section.
The alloy is in the solution heat treated and aged condi-
tion. Further exposure to elevated temperature results in
overaging. The materkd becomes unstable and .suffem a
marked reduction in strength with time when subsequently
heated in the range from 300° to 600° F. In addition, dif-
ferent batchea of the material may vary somewhat among
themselves in properties. In view of this variability in the
material, the wnstants in the viscous term were adjusted in
each case to give a reasonable fit to the data. Table I
shows the constants used in the calculations.
The temperature which separates the high and the low
regions is about 3000 F for this alloy. Tests performed at
temperatures below 300° 1? should not be expected to show
any agreement with calculations. @ most caws, the results
of such tests have been included to show the extent of the
disagreement.
TABLE I
VALm3S OF THE CONSTANTS USED IN THE APPLICATIONS
4EE:::E: l’; “i “-~ “-’
m------’ ----------------------------------
G2L1007-6&10
.—— ..- —. —. —-.—. —
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STEADY CREEP
Figure 1 (a) shows stendy<reep data for 7075-T6 ahuni-
nnm-alloy sheet. These data are obtained from reference 8
(solid curves) and from preliminary unpublished NACA
data (points). The dashed lines mere computed from
equation (3) by using the appropriate constants in table I.
The dashed lines show a good fit to the data fiomzeference 8
at 300° F and 375° F; the disagreement at 211° F is plainly
evident. The dashed lines computed for 450° F and 500° F
go through the points obtained at the higher str~es in each
case; whereas, the lomr stresses give somewhat lees oreep
than would be expected from equation (3). This peculiarity
at low stresses has been observed previously by Dorn and
Shepard (ref. 1).
Figure 1 (b) shows the same data plotted against the
90
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AHparameter ~T+log, i. All the data fit reasonably well
with the ealcnl~ted curve (eq. (3)) ivith the exception of tho
points obtained at 211° F.
CREEP EUPTORE
Figure 2 shows the creep-rupture data, taken from rofcr-
ence 8 and from preliminary unpublished NACA dots,
plotted against the parameter $$—log, t,,where t, is the
rupture time at the stress u, and the temperature T. Dots
show tlmt a reasonable value for the constrmt ~, is 0.0077;
the straight line computed from equotion (3a), which uses
this value and the values given in table I, goes through t.ho
ljne of pohts, with the axception as noted before of tho very
lowest stresses and of the points fit 212a F.
STEES9-.9TRAIN CURV~
Several investigators in the past have pointed out rela-
tions between creep and stress-strain data; for example,
Hollomon (ref. 3) suggested a graphical procedure for passing
from one to the other. In the present report, the pnsmge is
,accomplished analytically through equation (6).
Figure 3 shows stress-strain curves for tho 7075-T6
aluminum-alloy sheet, as given in reference 9, for throo
temperatures. The strain rato was 0.12 per hr. Tho
theoretical curves obtained by computation from equation
(6) (see table I) fit the data well at the higher tompemtures
but overshoot the 200a F curve by rLconsiderable amount.
RAPID-HEA’ITNG CURV=
Figure’4 shows the rapid-heating curves for the 707ti-T(3
aluminum alloy, taken from reference 9, for three stmsscs
and for widely difTerenttemperature rates. Tlm calculated
curves represent,a severe test of the assumed relation given
in equation (1) not only because the cooperation of all four
terms is required in equation (9), which is used for compu-
tation, but also’ because the temperatures reached may bo
considerably higher and the strain rates considerably larger
than those encountered in other types o~ tests. NTcnwtho
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upper ends of the curves, caIcuMions were made at sufh-
ciently close intervfds of temperature, usually 5a to 10° K,
to establish better the points. The shape and the sepwa-
tion of the curves with heating rate are given reasonably
Jvellby the theoretical curves except near 300° F, and then
the predicted final rapid increasea in strain occur at a some-
what higher temperature than that acf&dly observed. The
agreement at the lovm.r temperature rate on the curve for
17.2 lisi is not as good as the others.
DISCUSSION
It would appear horn the tests reported here that the
validity of the relation suggested in equation (1) is borne
out for the 7075-T6 aluminum alloy. The relation has
shown itself capable of accounting for the steady creep, the
creep-rupture data, the stress@rain curves, and the rapid-
heating curves for this alloy.
A more satisfactory test of the validity of the relation
would be with a more stable material such as pure aluminum.
The alloy selected in this report is not such a material but
was used because of the esistence of the different types of
data available. The elevated-temperature phenomena are
reasonably well accounted for, however, in spite of this
handica~.
L
The constants in the viscous term vary to different degrees.
The activation energy AH of the three constants is most
nearly constant and is structurally insensitive, being inde-
pendent of stress, temperature, grain sise, and minor alloy
additions, and has been tentatively identified with the acti-
vation energy for self-diffusion (ref. 1). The magnitude of
MZis roughly proportional to the melting point of the metal.
The quantity UO,on the other hand, is structurally sensitive;
for pure aluminum, it has a magnitude of obout 0.2 Ml,
whereas for the 7075-T6 alloy it has a magnitude of 4.3 ksi.
For stable materials, it ia independent of stress, temperature,
and grain size. The quantity s was found to be a constant
that is independent of stress and temperature and is subject
to the same degree of uncertain~ as the shin rate. Re-
peated steady-creep tests on the srune material under
identical conditions will yield creep rates within a range of
perhaps 2:1. This uncertainty in the creep rate is reflected
in a similar uncertainty in the quantity s. It is, therefore,
not surprising to find a similar variation ins in the difhrent
applications. (See table I.)
For materials which are unstable in the sense that the
constsmts in the viscous term are mainly functions of the
temperature, one might expect equation (1) to be still
usable if such variations in the constants are allowed for in
the computations. If the materials are unstable in the sense
that the constants in the viscous term are mainly functions
of the time, however, then equation (1) is probably not
usable.
Equation (1) is evidently valid for values of stress and
temperature which are changing smoothly in one direction,
even though these changes may be fairly rapid. For sudden
or discontinuous changes in stress or temperature, transients
are Imown to occur which mill not be given by equation (1).
Some modification of this relation, perhaps by an additional
term, will be required to account properly for such transients.
Such a modification -ivould have to account for transient
creep as well as for other conditions; the nature of the
modification is obscure at the present time.
Certain parameters have appeared as a result of this
relation and may prove useful in comparing data at d.ifIerent
temperature above the equicohesive temperature. For m-
ample, if steady-creep data are available at different stresses
and temperatures, stress plotted ~cainst the parameter
. . .- —.-. —.-. ~.— —...—— .— —.—— —
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#$-l-log. &should yield a straight line with slope equal to a..
For the stresswtrain curves, the pirameter which determines
AH
the sepmation of the curves with temperature is 2B=~~ P=,
since the masimum height of the curves is UOlog. 2B. For
rupture resulting from creep, rupture stress plotted against
AH~T-loge t, should yield a single straight line with slope equal
to u.. If the rupture stresswere plotted against the parame-
–logd t,, the straight line should pass throughter $~+log. ~
the origin.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The application of the suggested phenomenological rate
rclation to the determination of steady creep rates, creep-
ruptum time, str=#min curves, and rapid-heating curvw
for 7075–T6 alumimlm-dloy sheet has shown that such a
relation can be used to cover a wide variety of applications.
The possibility of predict~~ the behavior of materials under
widely dif7erentload and temperature conditions is indicated
for temperatures above the equicohesive temperature for the
material. Additional verification of the validity of the rela-
tion would be de&able as suitable data over a su.iiiciently
tide range of test conditions become available.
LANGLET AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY,
NATIONAL ADVISORY Commrr DE FOR &RONAmCS,
LANGLEY FIELD, VA.,February 18,1967.
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